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ADTIRTISKYKSTS inserted at the usual rates
Jos Paurrisa done with neatness and dis

patch.
Orrice in South fl.iltimore street, directly

opposite Watnplers' Tinning Estahtishment—-
"Goartusa" on the sign.

D. X cConaughy,

ATTO.Nty AT LAW, (office one door west
of Buehler's drug and book store,Chem-

berstwg street.) Arrows' Aso 6oLictroa rut
PATINTN LID Psestoss. Bounty Laud War-
rants, Back-p'y suspended Claims, and all
other claims against the Government at Wash-
Inzton. D. C : also American Claimsin England.
Land Warrants located and sold or hutt,zia.and
hig.iest prices given. Agt nts ititied in lo-
cating warrants in loW.. Illinois and other
western States. rer•Apply to bun personally
or )v letter.

Gottysburg, Nov.

J. C. Neely,

A- TOT AT LAW, v, ~1 attend Le cc,ll,T-
-tiuni and nll other bar ineas intrXated to

al

P

care with promptnes*. (("ice in the ri. E.
corner of tilt Diamond, (fortberly occupied by
Win. 8 1LO:ell:tn. 1:,,i.1

Gettyaburg, April 11, 187.9. tt"
---

Wrn. B. McClellan,
ATTORSF:I" AT Ati.--this u in West Mid-

die street, oae door west of ale new
Cuurt House.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1.4, 1859.

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will promptly attend
to Collections and nit other business en-

trusted to him. Office between Fahnestocks'
and Dannerk Ziegler's Stores, Baltimorestreet,
Gettysburg, Ps. [Sept. 5, 1859.

Wm. A. Duncan,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.--1)171c,, In the North-
west corner of Centre Sq ~ire, Gettysburg,

[Oct. 3, 1859. tt

Edward B. Buehler,

ATTOLINEY AT LAW, will faithfully and
promptly attend to all business entrusted

to num. fie speaks the German language.—
Office at the Lime place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store, nod nearty
opposite Danner a Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg, )Larch 20.

J. J. Herron,

AATTOTINEY AND C'.ll.7iSfiLLOrt AT LAW.
--Inli.!e on (Lathan re street, nearly oppo-

site F.thnestock Brothers' Store.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1803. tf

- Dr. A. -W. Dorsey,

YisORyERLY of Carroll county, id., having
permanently located in Gettysburg, tags

professional services to the citizens of the
town and surrounding country in the practice of

"the various branched of his profeision. Office
and residence, Baltimore street, next door to
The 4:.;ompiler office, where he may be found at
all times when not profession:ill) engriged-

arracautcsa.
Prof. nthen R. Smith, Baltimore, Md.
-Rev. Auxustus Webster, D. I)., Baltimore Md.
Dr. J. L. Warfield, Westminster, Md.
Dr. W. A. Mathias, " .4

Jacob Reese, Esq., 41

John K. Longwell,Esq., " 4,1

Geo. E. Watapler, Kap, " 16

Rev. Thomas Bowen, GettAburg.
Oa.. 23, 1858. Cm

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

HAS his office one a
door west of the -7 ` ay.

Lutheran church in
Chatnoefshurg street. and opposite Picking's
store, where those wishing to have any Dental
Operation performed Are respectfully incited to
call. Rtra¢eNees: Ors. Horner, 11, v.' C. P.
Kmith,- D. ,

Rev. 11. L. It.tuglier, D. D., Rev.
Prof. M. Jaeubs. Prof. 11. 1.. St.knecr.

Gettysburg, April 1.-1-; '33.

Lime Factory

IGETTYSIII:at; I—ATTEN't 10S, FARM-
ERs!—Thee andereigned would most rt. ,

apectfolly Inform the public in general, stud the
farming commitnity iu particular, that they ha%e
erected two spacious 1.1.11 E KILNS,at the corner
of Stratton Street and Inc Railroad, and are
now burning, and will continue to burn, large
quantities of the BEST LIME, which they will
dispose ofat the lowtit living rates. Flamers
and others are invited to give them a call. liy
supplying a good article, which they expect
always to do, they cannot fail to gite

..11eCCILDV d tijuss.
Aug. 20, WO. tf

Furs ! Furs ! Furs !

TjADIES' FANCY FrR
FAttEIRA t THOMPSON, itld St. nd, No.

filti Market Street, above Eighth, Itonth side,
ritailelphin. We beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Ladies, to oar harne and varied stock
of LADIES' k. CIIILDIZ.EV'S FANCY FURS.

flaring had great experience. and enjoying
peculiar facilities in the 'election of Furs, we
confidently offer our ne.r stock to tue insl•ec-
tion of the ladies. feeling assured th it they will
decide with us, in its being unrir .sled fur beau-
ty and variety, consisting a, it does, of even•
description of -..l.tuericitu apil European Funs,
manufactured in the latest and moat approved
styles. Capes, Talmas, Victorines, Cloaks,
May's, Cuffs---e,tubracing amble, Mink, Stone
Martin, German Fitch, Silierita irrel,Freuch
&ole, French Squirrel, Arne-I:lean Fitch, and
Silver Martin.

sir-Thankful for the eery liberal patronage
heretofore estetided to us, we hope to merit a
eontiananee of the same, by furnishing a good
larticle at the lowest Cash prices.

VAltElitA & TIIOMPSON,
No. 818 Market street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—OLD FULLS altered to fashionable
[Oct- 6, 1860. 3m

"Wide Awake" Meetings
.

'FVERY NIGIiT THIS WEEK., AT TUE
"RIX RS' HALL," and every day between

e boars of T A. M. and 6j P. M., at the south
'restcorner ofthe Diamond. in George -Arniold's
Clothing Store, he having just returned from
She city with a surrior stock of BLick, Olive
and Brown Cloths, for Over and Dress Co.lts,

She best selection of Black and Fancy Cassi-
sneres, Coba rg Valeriei/13, Solferin os, Mo us. De-
laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Bleached and Cu-
bleached Muslina, Sheeting and Bagging, all of
plain or neat fashionable figures: in a word, the
etyles are just the "Agony" for the times, all
a! which will be sold at the very lowest cash
prices.

ALSO—Ready Made Clothing in every eerie-
ti', style and size. If we cannot fit you, W. T.
luxe, who never 'misses a fit, will take your
measure and make you a garment on the short-
est notice.

Oct. 6, 1860

0360. Fall mi lI'nary, 1860.

AUNND DRESS GOODS.—NISS McCREARY
is just opening a 'handsome assortment of

NETS it LADIKS' DRESS GOODS of the
latest and most fashiohable styles which she
will sell at the very lowest cash pies.

earLadies, call and examine them.
Oct. 1, 1860. lm

Cancer Institute.

ivFTER many years of successful practice,
DR. SELLING still desires to do good to

e afflicted. He continues to cure all kinds of
CANCERS, TUMORS, WENS, SCROFULA, or
KING'S EVIL, SORES, kc., Year:tile, without
cuttbag or poison. Ile does not confine bim-
self merely to the cure of the above dis-
eases, bet will treat all others with success.—
Patients will be visited, if desired, a reasonable
distance. Persons desiring to visit Dr. K. will
please stop at the Railroad Hotel in ifechanict-
Uri', where they will be directed to his resi tonce. For all particulars write--state dis—-
eases plainly. Inclose a postage stamp to

answer. Address Dr. C. L. KELLINO,
*burg, Cumberland co., Pa.

Oet. 15, 1860. em ,

A r 4 ; ABIL-4. DEW aupplyjust recdv.
ad it-- FAILNESP),CIa

THE
gemornitir, eZqtwo and 'amilt Nournal.

COMPILER.
BY H. J. STAHLE

43rD YEAR.
Valuable Farm for Sale.

/PHE rl!,,r,ofrers rile, on cry ac-
-1 corm Istre—rms TllO FARMS.

O. 1, intnati io t,trat, in town-Lip, Adams
c“.o.ty. 3 : • .1, Gvtt) urg, lin le !ri ca
the on in nz 11u .1( rep, in ire or

the merits on ado, h
rue a STUN E giod Bahl, —•

Baru, ittai ot,ltr ; ,

AbOUt to re, are in Mendota ,and •

there to ru )nlng bpring• water in ',very arld,
which never f ila. There is a large Orchard of
choke gctlied Fruit, about 4 acres. About
2:00 or 2800 bush, of Lime hate been put
upon the farm, and its convenience to the
Railroad reader.; Lime very acceskible. Thtre
is a due proportion of Timber.

No. 2, situate in Cumberland township, on
the Emusitsburg Rona, a mile and a half trout
Gettysburg. containing 143 Acres. more or less,
the improvrtnrnts on which are a new FRAME
DWELLING, HOUSE, large Brick Baru, and
Gibbs. out-buildings; a well of water at the
barn, and one at the house. About"22 acres
are in Meadow. There is a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,000 bushes of Lime have
buts put upon the Farm.
kr The terms will he snide known on ap-

plication to the kabscriber.
PETER TROTLE.

Sept. 3. 1860. tf

A Gold Watch for You.
ANY person desiring to procure a good

GOLD WATCH, warranted 18 carat!'
nue, by a sure proci•as, requiring no moneyand
but little exertion, can do ro by addressing

IL MELVIN,
(lift Book Store,

112 South Third St., Philadelphia.
N. B.—Haying beenred SPECIAL ADV kN-

TAGES, I AM prepared to EXCEL ALL OTHER
Gift Book !louses in liberality and quality of
Gifts.

I depend upon the SUPERIORITY OF MY
GIFTS, rather than upon king advertisements,
to beture a continuance of the patronage of the
reading public, and pureht.sers of books and
&gems WILL t IND IT TO THEIR INTEREST
to order °Le of my Catalogues. Address

IL MELVIN',
112 South Third it., Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 15, 64. 4m

Wilcox & Gibb's

SEWING MACHINE.

The great and 'lncreasing demand f r this
remark ady.simple machine is a guarantee of
its superior excellence.

PRICE $3O 00.
For Sole nt

FAMBINKS' SCALE WAREITOITSF:,
713 Chesnut Street,

Sept. 17, 18(o. Sin

A Card.

PUIL.ADILPUIA

THE under-limed tender their thanks for
the liberal .hare of patronage heretofore

extend, d to them, and would now invite ittfn-
tion to their extensive stock of Fitrrr TREES,
embracing all the choicest varieties of Apple,
Pe.ich, Pear. Plum. Cherry, Apricot, &c.,
now ready for Fall planting. Our stock is
thriay an lof tine size. Satisfaction wernint-
cd. stirC:11 with wit- Azent, ilr. Jons Se. TT
in Gettysburg, Pa., or at the Nur•iery of

T. E. COOK & SONS,
Bender:it-Hie, Pa.

Oct. 15, 1860. tf

Miss S. C. Howard
WOULD respectfully inform her friends

that she has just returned from the city
with a large asi.ortment of BONNETS and
MILLINERY GOODS, and will always have
on hand a number of Ready-made Bonnets.—
Ladies are invited to cull, in Cliambersburg,

rest, nod see for themialves.
Oct. 15, 114GO. 3t

Jurors for November.
GRAND .11-RY.

Strahan-3nmes L. Neely, John Bushman, Phil-
ip Donohue.

m..antpleasant—Eli Sponseller.
Gettysburg—George Little, Henry J. Stable,

Wm. If. Culp.
Franklin—Samuel Peer, Joseph Hebert.
Men iflen—Solomon Peters.
Berwick borough—Frederick Wolf.
Cemberland—Francis Bream, James Mc..411-

lough.
Berwick—George Oaster.
Latli tiore_.iohn T. Stitzel, P4Ol Tronp.
Hamilton—Abner Hildebrand, Michael DeHone.
Liberty—John Flohr. '
Germany—John Smith.
Union--Amos Lefever.
Oxford—John Klunk.
Monntjoy—David Little.
heading—Henry Hummel.

GIMERAL /CRT.
Cumberland--Samnel HartzelL•
Huntlngtot —George Bream.
Reading—John Geist,lmam.
Oxford—Simon•Blagle.

•Germany—Henry Miter, E. F. Sborb.
Libmilton—John Dellone.
Franklin—John Cole, Peter Ketteman.
L ,timore—laa-qc D. Worley.
1:13i01.1--Jeremiah (lift, John Rife.
Struban—John Worts, Wm. Stallsmith, Jonas

Re bert.
Mountpleasant—James Devine, Jacob Lott, (of

A.) Joseph Lilly, John Hauptman.
Freedom—Wm. Ross White.
31ountioy—Newton Horner, James Reaver.
II ttruiltonban— Jacob Hoke, David Stover, Wm.

T. Reed. B. A. Marshall.
Gettysburg—Jacob Troxel.
Butler—Frederick Hartzell, Moses Raffens-

perger.
Bens ick twp.—llenry Sittinger.
llenallen—t_onrad Wearier, Michael Roffman
Cun.nragoJoseph Kiunk, Simon Ilaniish.
Tyrone—Daniel Diehl, Leonard Delap.
• Oct. 22, /860.

New Fall and Winter
CLOTIIING, for Men and Boya, with every

article of wearing apparel in that line, to-
gether with Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Carpet Sacks, Double Barrel Guns sod Pistols,
Revolvers, and a splendid article of the im-
proved and celebrated Colt's Revolver, with all
the necesaary fixtures to it. Buffalo Robes and
Over Shoes, India Rubber Over Coats and Leg
ings, Hosiery, kc., Guitars, Fiddles, Flutes
and Fifes, Jewelry and Watches, together with
many other useful articles, all of which will
sold VERY CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
at SAMSON'S, where every one can buy good
and cheap goods. That's the spot. The old
County Building, N. E. Corner ofthe Diamond

Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 1860.

Henry Hughes,

SADDLE AND-HARNESS MAKER, Girrys-
Bozo, PA., having just returned from a visit

to the Greet Eastern, is now supplied with a
large assortment of Saddles, Harness, Trunks,
Valises, Ac. Give me a call.

Ang. 13, 1860.

kOMESTIC GOODS, in every variety, at
SCHICK'S, consisting of Punta, Hollins,

tiams, Checks, Ticking, Sheeting*, /sc.

ALARGE lot of Crockery sod Queonsware
for side by NORMICIE k MARTIN.

GOOD work and moderate prices are the
characteristic of the &teebier Sky-light

Gallery. TYSON k BRO.

TEPTiI IS NM-MTV, AND WILL PREVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, PA.: FRIDAY, NOV. 2. 1860.

"••

~~' miitb
liiiirTho following is the Dornocratic E 1 rtnr:►l Likot..f)rmed by the Slat()

Convention, nt Reading, in 31.ar.1i lust. It is the only DernocrAtie Ticket
now in the 13ch1 ,

(the stmight-otit Douglas tiiketilinving been witheirawn,)
and the only one that ht:oids any thane' of Ong that of the sectional
Abolitionists, who have Linechl for their candidate. •

All strife between Don:4las and itreckiori.hzi, mon now,ignored in this
State. Let them. therefore, 1L LLY TO VIE POLLS, UNITEDLY AND
IN THEIR sTREN“Tit, and dopo.it their ballots for the Detnocratte
Riceturs. Let an enii-orvatire mon do thu same. It this way :Wino can the
tide of disunion ABOLITIONISM be stayed.

lar BEWARE OF SPURIOUS OR MLlhl) TICRE'N 1 Moro voting.
COMPARE YOUR TICiiErS WITH TliE FOLLOWING, SAKE FOR
NAM?, 1

MilqlJ2r
Of Presi4nt and Vice I'l4.Ni-dent of the United States.

George M. Nein),
Richard Vaux,
Frederick A. Server,
William C. Patterson,
Joseph Crockett, '

John G. Brenner,
George W. Jacoby,
Charles keliy,
Oliver P. ,James,
Davitl
Joel L. Lightner,_
Samuel S. Barber,
Thomas IL Walker,
Stephen S. Wineliester,
Joseph Lanbach,
Isaac Beckhow,
George D. Jackson,
John A. Alit,
Joel B. Danner,
Jesse H. Crawford,
Horatio Lee,
-Joshua 113. Elowel;,
!Nathaniel P. Iletterman,
Samuel irk arshasl,
William Book,
Byron D. Hamlin,
Gaylord Church.

Which Will Be Be..t
Reader, of whatever political faith you are,

which will bo the best ? That the isountry
shall remain whole and united as it is, the

booth being the receptacle and market for the
psiduets of the manufactories and workshops
of the North—furnishing the raw material
and affording labor to the toiling_joillions of
the North, and buying the goods again in
return, thus causing general Frusperity all
around, or that it Le disrupted and the inter-
course of the two sections of the country sever-
ed, the S.,uth opening her own ports and
receiving her supplies of manufactured arti-
cles front foreign countries, and king the
workshops and manufactories of the North
desolate and without a market. Which will
be theLest? This is a matter for every voter
to consider. As the country now exists, the
South is the market for the North. Northern
cotton mills get their cotton from the South,
thonsands of hands are employed in them,
end receive their pay tor their work, and
then the cotton goods are again sold to the
South. Other manufactories sell their arti-
cles of manufacture South. The little town

of Lynn, in Massachusetts, alone sells several
millions of pairs of shoes annually South:—
The iron works and rolling mills of the North
find their best markets South. The cities of
New York and I hiladelphia, and other nor-
thern cities, depend almost entirely upon
their commerce with the Southern State,, and
their teeming millions thus have prosperity.
Which then will be the best? Will you elect
Lamour, the candidate of the " irrepressible"
Republican party, who will not receive a sin-
gle electoral rota in any southern State, and
whose election incurs the risk of disturbing
the harmony of the several. States as they
now exist, ur will you say itis best " let
well enough alone,' and contribute all in your
power to his defeat. It is fur you, consulting
your own interests and the interests of the
country to say, which will be best ?

le-Nicholas Longworth, of CiUcinnati,
says itwill be oar (salt if we do not soon our-
pea ale• best wins gripes of Europe, by se•
testing the best Woe gapes sad planting
their seed.

A Speech to be kept before the
People.

Wm. U. Seward, in his speech at Boston,
tra., a few days since. seid :

What a commentary upon the wisdom of
mils is given in this single feet. that fifteen
yrnrs on:y alter the death of John Quincy
Adams the peaple of the United States, who
hurled him front power and (row place, are
culling to the head of the nation, to the very
seat from which he was expelled, Abrahnin
Lincoln—[entbusiastio cheers]—whose claim
to that slot iK tnat he 'confesses the obliga-
tion of that higher law—[applause]—which
the Snge of Quincy proclaimed, and that ho
avows hin:veif, for weal or woe, fur life or
death, a soldier on the side of freedom in the
irrepressible omtlict between freedom and
slavery. [Prolonged cheering.] I tell you,
fellow citizens, that with this victory conies
the end of the power of slavery in the United
States. [Cheers.]

This is unmitigated Abolitionism—an
Abolitionism that contemns and repudiates
the Constitution of the United States, and is
governed by a higher Ltw than that instru-
ment. Seward Toilettes for Lincoln. lie
knows him, and declares that hiselection will
destroy slavery, and precipitate upon the
country four ntillicas offree negroes.

Attempted Bribery.
We have been informed by Sbiost. Ksrratt-

NAN, Esq., County Surveyor fur this county,
that a prominent Republican offered him FIF-
TY DOLLARS it be would oppose and elec-
tioneer against /1013. W. P.Scustt. Mr li:et-
terman, like a man and a Democrat, spurned
the proflered bribe, saying that he did not

keen his principles for sale. The name of
the perbou who made this offer is withheld
fur the present. This is another instance of
the fraud and curruption by which the Black
Repo/A:tans carried the late election. Shall
they go unrehuked 2—Bedford Gazelle.

Ominous Aficesstent in 1001illiaNd.—Under
the bead of " Important movement," the New
Orleans Delta I/Monday' evening suites that
many citizens ofLouisan& hive eildressed a
petihon to Goit!Misiora,,,equesting him to con-
vene the LegWoro of that State, "with a
view of taking insoures to meet the great
political crisiswhich now confronts theSouth."

Addremot of the Democratic,'
Stale Executive Committee.

7,, the .1)(7),(x-1 pry nl l'Hunergranies:
The lit ma-ratio Strve Committee deems it

n duty, once inure to a idress you, before the
final tote for President of the United States.
It it e.n.ble.l to do mi now, with a con-cimts-
ne•s thnt, eTerreueriflee of private feeling
having Lees made: the Donnerstic party is
"nee more united in the support ol the re::.u•

m minand regh.ral Ticket, which,
in its uggreg ste, represents the public senti-
ment of Pennsylvania. sdverre to sectional-
ism, and faithful to the Union and the Con-
stitution.

Tile of of the State Committee now is.
to invoke Mr that ticket a 'Leah us and active
support. Such a support, riven in evert
county of the State, may reverse the defeat
at ite State election, and. oven if it does not,
will save the Democretic party from that dis-
integration, which ate apparent abandonment
of its doe: wmild seem to threnter, and which
our ancient enemies so much desire. If the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania can be de-
moralised and broken to pieces, the perma-
nent success of the mercenary crowd now
forming the People,' or Ilv publican party,
will be secure'. and the State, which is more
enbantritiellv Democratic teat any one in the
Union, be handed over for a *brie.' of years,
t.' the nantnal of those wbuse policy is alien
to its true interests—the policy against
which the Democratic party has su loug and
so resolutely contended.

A tin:rough organization and full vote of
the Demecreey at the Presidential election,
is impertant for other reasons.

Into:jotted by one victory, won mainly
through the unhappy differences of the De-
maseeeey,—snre, without effort, of another
in Nov tuber,—the leaders of theRepdblican
party are meditatieg an extensive expart of
PentaPylviiiiin voters into the neighbuting
Stet's. especially in New Jersey and Dela-
ware, where the contest is very Hose. Not
wanted, es they think, here, they will be
very serviceable there, Let this fraud be
frustrated, if possible, by such activity on
our part, as will compel our adversaries to
remain at home. It may be, should the at-
tempt at vsalintazing be persisted in. that Pent,-
eylvania now can ho redeemed.

But there is a higher end stronger motive
to action. Every Democratic vote cast in
November--every vote, indeed, again-t the
Ile mblicun ticket—is a vote fur the Consti-
".ll"l,* the Union, and Cur the rights and
property and sii;ety of our Solothurn brethren,
and swells tl.e great eututerNatite body,
which whether it be at the time u majority
or minority, now stands as the only bet ricr
to semi, naliem and fanaticism. Should Mr.
Lincoln be elected, and his ad.ninietration
prute, as as fear it will. to he Intimated by
the aggres-ive spirit of anti-slarery fanatic-
ism, and threasten•still moro-the wpirecor-
taieed rights ut any portion of the Union' thee
Demetralic party of Pennsylvania' a ill be theg.rtmt,:eon-tituent of t amatitattional op pn
saltine, whim UAW.' cheek 1111,1 the
&sewn e. It it all imminent. that tl.e ele-
ments of suet' an optu.sitiou thould develop°
Minim-4n' at the pulls now. Such a demon-
strati di of Northern Democratic Pentimeut•
even if it 'should na.t insure vietory. m ty ulti-
nmutely save the Ui ion, by showing to the
booth It. w ninny true friends they have in
the N nth, aid especially in those M aldle
Sates , w I.:vh ate it e true-t and most 1(.3.01
to il.e C. naditutimi. Let it Le rem. Inhered
that wl ell, its IESI, the sii.rni i.O kindred fa-
oath him broke upon Pennsylvania, theKnow
Nothingeandhlatewas electedGovernor by an
uterwlielulies majority ; and Ott, in lees than
two years, Isuittiontmdliell out as suddenly
ss it arose, and the De6oeratic parts, true to
its principles—faithful, even in disaster, to
its stuntlard—resume t its influence end pre-
doniineheo in the State. So will it be now.
All de:aside on activity, on concert, on how
oruble aced ine,.teminuous fargetfultaessof past
differences. LA any one wise hints at their
ro,i,a, who sees. to excite agnin arty unkind
feeling moon.; Democrat., ho marked as an
enemy Is. big tmuntry and to hi, party. Let
the County Committees take inenedh,le inea•
sure to •sreciare a lull vote of the Democratic
party, etc.. in districts where local success is
imprmoitauble; tor, remember that, in Nu-
repilaer, ',lvry vote counts in the went result
and that every Democrat who ntAys itt home,
expriattoat his deep lir of the nod
prat:tit-111/y 'MINI with the enemies of the
Ilinuietuhl the emstitution.

I% ILLIAM IL.WELSIL Chairman
Pltilaalelphin, Oavber :23, 11560.

14,000 Negro Votoo.—OhloCar-
ried by the Negroes.

The official re.urne of the Sate election in
Ohio, shows that the Republican majority is
only something over 8,000. At the same elec-
tion, under .he decision of Judge Brinkerhoff,
14,000 neon votes were east. The State elect
tiun in then was carried by negro vie..Without them the Republican party would
have been in a minority of about 6,000 votes.
White men of Pennsylvania, whet think you
ut this 1 Very probably, one of Oa first acts
of the next Republican legislature of this
State will be the adoption of resolutions provi-
ding fur an amendment to the Constitution,
allowing negro soffrag,e in Pennsykania.—
This is what is coming. •

Ilemocirnts I
Remember that we ate now a united party,

that there is hut one Dem•cratic Electorul
Ticket, that the Breokinridge men and the
Douglas men will b9th vote it, and that there-
fore, we may redeem Pennsylvania, if we go
to work. Now is the time to light forprinci-
plc! The old Democratic flag still waves
above us ! It shall neverbe dishonored. To
the rescue, Democrats of Adams county.

An laritalion to tom Curtein.—While Tom
Corwin was addressing a Black Republican
meeting recently at Jacksimville, Illinois, a
note was handed to him. Ile opened it, and
glancing at the first lines; Paw it was an invi-
tation, which he told the crowd he would
read. 34r. Corwin then read the note. It
was couched in the most polite terms, and
extended an earnest and pressing invitation
to the lion. Mr. Corwin to visit—only one
mile distant—the •' Tomb of Ilardin, who had
Leen welcomed in Mexioo by bloody hands to
a hospitable gravel" Corwin was Wander-
ittreek.—Springftekl (III.) itegialer.

jigs Grown in Maryland.—We were not
aware that figs were grown in Frederick no Un-
ty until we saw and tasted them at the agri-
cultural exhibition in this city last week, and
learned upon inquiry that between four and
fire bushels are'raised each year at Mt. St..
Mary's College, in this county. Those we
saw were the second crop, in size about as
large as a ban's egg. The first crop, we learn-
ed, are about twice the size of the 'mind
crop.L-Prederick Union.
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1. District —Phila lelph it--*.Tereminil
o'", R.; John 11. Parker, 11; (leo. IL Smith,
R.; Geor_e Co nnell. R.

2. Cheater and Deloware—*Jaeob S. Ser-
rill, R.

3. Montgomery—;:ohn TrteMnson, 11.
4. linelu.—Mahlon Yachley. R.
5. Lehigh and N .rthamptus.---Jeremish

Shiadel, D.
6. Berke—Mester Clymer. D. •

-7. Schuylkill—lLibert M. Palmer. R.
8. Carbon. Monroe, Pike and Wayne—-

*Henry S. Mott, D.-
9. Bradford, Susquellannn. Sullivan and

Wyoming—fleorTe Lindon. IL
10. Luserne--.W. W, Ketchum, R.
11. Tiogn, Potter, McKean and Warren—

Isaac Benson, 11.
12. Clinton. Lyeocuing, Centre and Union

—Andrew Crent, It.
13. Snyder, Northumberland. Montourand

Culumbia—*Frauklin Bound, It.
14. Cumltei land, J iniwa, Perry, and Miff.

lin—Dr. E. D. Crawrord. D.
15. Dauphin and Lci:anou—*A. IL Bough-

ter, R.
16. Lancaster—*Wm. Hamilton, It.; *John

Iliestand. It.
17. York—Win. IT. Wesh.
IS. Adams. Franklin and Fultanr .A. K.

McClure, It.
10. Sonerse, Bedford and Huntingdon—-

*S. S. Wharton. It.
20. Bla'r, Cambria and ClearfiAll—Louis

W. Ball, R.
21. Indiana and Armstrong—J. E. Mere-

dith. It. . t
22. Westmoreland and Fayette—Smith Fut-

ter, R.
2. Washington and Greene--*George V.

Lawrence, It.
24. Allegheny—John P. Penny, R.; Elias

11. Biel', R.
5. Beaver and Butler—Dr. L. Iml.r]c, R.

26. Lawrence, Mercer and Venangtp—*Jus.
11. Rubinson, It,

27. Erie and Crawford—tarwin A. Fin-
!WV. It.

!).FI. Clarion, Jefinson, Forrest and Elk—lt.
L. Bloc) I, D.

Repub!ienn Senators, 27
Democratio Seentofit.

ranj..rity, 21
ed mem wrig marked with a •.)

HOUSE OF REPRESPNTATIVES
rhilivklphia—J"gepi Ca/eiaell, Thomas E.

trirk Mr',enough, fluLea B. Ran-
dall, Joseph Dl ore'. Jr., Daniel 0. Thottno.
Dr. J. 11. Seltzer, J. E. Ridgway. Henry Dun-
lap, 11.. G. Leisrnriny, I. A. Shar.raird, Ri-
chard WileLey, IF. 1). llori ison. G. Ir. H.
Sneak, John F. Preston, 'I./WOWS W.Ltilfgeld,
Chas. F. Abbott.

Delaware--Chalkler Harvey.
Oleerter-IVelliaus T. Shafer, Caleb Peirce,

Vane Ackor.
Montgonicr: —Dr. J. H. Hill, Juhn Stone-

bark, John Ihßmn.4l.
Buck.—Joseph &treader, Dr. A. Rcilv.'
Northampton—locate Cope, P. F. tll.en-

beryer.
Lehigh and Carbon—Win. 11. Dudes, W.

C. Lichlenwaller.
%quo° ai.4l like—Cledrlcs D. 11,ntlltead.
Wayne—A. B. Walker.
Luzerne—Ln Nes Pueuc, it. P. Wellman,

Peter Byrne.
Susquelinne--oeorge T. Frazier.
Bradford—lL W. Tracy, Dr. 0. T. Bliss.
Wyoming. Sullivan, Columbia and Mon-

tour—Thomas aderkont, H•ram R. Kline.
Lyountisig and Climou—W. B. &in/strung,

H. D. Bras.ler.
Centre--Wrii. C. Duncan.
MsCu—Adolph. F.Gsblriney;
Union, Snyder & Janiuut—Tbranaa Hayes,

Jahn J. Pat leraon.
N•irthumberland—Amos T. B isel.
Senuylkill—limoal Koch, Henry qiiihn,

Liu Bartholomew. •

Dauphin—William Clark, Dr. Lewis Heck.
Lebanon— Dialer.
Berks---E. Penn ,sinalt, Michael P. Boyer,

Henry B. Rhoads. -
Unman,r—lienry M.Vir bite, Joeeph

Michael Ober, John 31. Moine:in.
York—Miss Afan4bld,-lkintel Reiff.
Cumberland mid Perr)—Willistat ti. Irvin,

William Lowther.
Adams—Henry J. Myers.
Franklin and Fulton—James IL Brewster,

James C. Austin.
Bedlurd and Somerset—Edward 31.81sreek,

Charles W. Asheuin.
linutingdon—lirice X. Blair.
Blair- -Jaime,' Boller.
Cain .ICi 0»i Smith.
India-in—Jawed Alexander.
Armstrong and IVestmorelinui—J. IL ?de-

Gologal, Ja um, 'rayrr, A. Craig.
Fayetta.—Jahn
Greene--t'airick
WHAMugtdu--Jini n A. flapper, Robert

A interbou.
Aiteglteny—Kenuply Marshall, Thomas

William", Cantles I). William
"Om', Alexander IL Burns.

Beaver and Lawrence—Joseph li. Wilson,
J. W. Blanchard.

Butler—W. M. Graham, Thomas Robinson.
Sterner and Venango--George U. 11.41u5,

Eliaha W. Dari,.
Clarion ano Vomit— Deoina.
Jefferson, Clearfield, McKean end Elk—-

leaac O. Gordon, Samuel M. Lawrence.
Crawford and Warren—lliram Butler, E.

Cowan.
Erie--Ilenry Teller, Gideon J. Ball.
Putter and l'ioga—S. B. Elliott, B. B.

Strang.
RApublicans in Roman; Democrsta in italic.
Republicans, 70. Democrats, 30, •

ar,c.irtru LATIUM. "

Republicans. Democrats,.
Senate, 27 G"
Iluu.b, 70 to

97 36
36

Republican and. on joint ballot, 61.

A Tract for theTimrs.
One of the Lest Democratic Document

that can be distriboted at this or any.
other time, ugniust the sectional Republican
party, is 11 ashiugtou'a Farewell Address,
wherein that purest of ettriuts and Lest of
men warned his countrymen against the dan-
ger of sectional agitation and arraying one
portion of the Omen against the other. This
IN the unhely.work in which the BlackRepub-
lican puty is engag.st, regardless of this fact
that it '•enfeebles the sacred ties which now
link the various parts of the confederacy tw-
gother." it was against tho direful comic-
quences of each a °nurse, that Washingto—-
admonished the people in his patriotic address.
But u ho was a Southern tun and a slave
holder, *re suppuse the BLick Republican
leaders would otgect to the autuority of his
wise connsels, and discard them as "old top"
sod "pro•alarery." , Such is their fanaticism
znd their contempt fur the teeckLugs of the
funaders of the government.

Mechanics 'WittWorkitignieAli
.

Wo invite your serious attention to
the position ammo& by tho Republi-
can party on the question of slavery in
its relation to the laboring interests of
the country. Hon. FRAMS.P. &ala iof St. Louis, who recently made a
stumping tour througlabisState,speak-
Ing at Harrisburg, Philadelphia, and
other points, in ad vocacy of I heelection
of CURTIN and LINCOL:v, laid down the
proposition that "the real point in issue
between the Republicans and their op.
ponents is the predominance of one or
tho other of the two systems of labor,free or slave." Ito further said that
"theRepublicans would be false to their
mission if they did not endeavor by
every right means, in the language of
Mr. LINCOLN, to put the questionwhore
the public mind will rest satisfied that
slavery is in progress of ultimate eie.
tinetion."

The mission, then, of the Ropublican
party is to iiho;islt slavery, so that allthe tabor of the country may be
tiirmed by free lalmrers. Let, eit see
what good this would do the wbito
Mechanics and Workingmen. Nearly
nil the slaves in the cuun try are employ-
ed as field hands. A tow are !torts°
servants and a few mechanics: In
what way does their labor as slaves
conflict with the tree labor of the coun-
try T In no way whatever. The white
Mechanicsikpd Workingmen of Penn-
sylvania suAlytlo not want to goilown
into the pine forests of North' Carolina
to gather turpentine, nor into tho
scorching sun of Georgia and Louisiana
to pick cotton or hoe cane. And if
they do not want to go there to do
thew things, then clearly the eligioneo
ofslave labor in those firt sts andllblds
is no injury to them. Slave labor 'can
only become, injurious to free labor
when brought into competition with it;
and so long as they occupy different
sections of tbo country, there can be
no conflict or competition between
thorn. The white labofor orithe North
moves in one sphere and thEi lituek la-
borer of the South ua anotier. Free
labor travels one road and slave labor
travels another. They can only wino
in eollision'when both of them attempt
to travel the same real*

Now when will the free laborers of
the North and the slave laborers of the
South stand side by side and compete

_

with one another? Not, while slavery
lasts. That, is clear. -But abolish
slavery and open the South to free hi-
bor, us LINCOLN aid the Republicans
propose, and what thou Just this :

tho South would ho as firmly oloaed
against white laborers its it is now, un-
less a_portion of the - liberated nogrocs
camp North, and a portion of o bile
labdters went South to till choir es
and ork iu tho fields along with the
negro laborers remaining there! There
is not a white laborer in all the North
who would not feel insulted if ho wero
advised to go down South and seek em- ,.
ploymentalong with a gang of negroq,
whether slave or free, in a field or'a
factory. Yet, this is just the.employ-
mont offered to him by the Republicans
in exchange fur his vote—tho pay they
propose w . give him for voting for
LINCOLN and helping to "put alavory
in progressof ultimate extinction." '

, Nor is this tho worst, of it. Whon
the Republicans succeed in the " ulti-
'ante extinction " of slavery, the wilt%
laborers of the North will dot need to
go South to got the glorious Black Re-
publican privilege of working alongside
of nogroes. Whenever -the States; be-
oomo "all free," as SEWAND and .1-ax-
ons want to make them, hundreds of.
thousands, and perhaps millions, of the
liberated negroes will come North and
squat down among us and enter into
competition .with our white Mechanics
and Workingmen on our own soil.—
Then wo shall have an " irrepressible
conflict" between while labor and black •

labor, and unless (ha white laborer is
willing to work as low and liveas mean-
ly as the ncgro, Sumbo will got all tho
work. Aye, and the Republican cm-
ployers,who are crying out so loudly
for " tree labor," would be the first to
turn 011 th'cir Imo white laborers and
employ frco negroes at lower Wages.
Probably, if tho truth were knewir,
their great reason for desiring tho " ex-
tinction " of slavery, is that a horde of
liberated negroes may come North and
by, competition reduce the wages of
labor.

This is just what it mast and will
come to, it ever the Republicans get
the power to carry nut their programme
for the extinction of slavery. The
worst day the white laborers of the
/North over will see, will ho the day
when the black laborers of the South
shall bo sot, freu. We warn our Me-
chanics and Workingmen not to suffer
themselves to be misled on this subject.
A voto for LINCOLN is a vote for the
abolition of slavery, Lod a vote for the
abolition of shivery is a vote in favor
of bringing Southern negroes hero to
throw white men out of work and re-
duce the wages of labor. This is the
honest truth, and it ought to Rink deep
in the mind of every poor white man
in the Furth.—Siattsman.

beThe recent action of the Democratic
State Committee, at Reading-, has removed
every impediment in the way of a union of
all true Democratsagainst thecommon enemy.
Differences in regard to men have been laid
amide, and the party Is brought back to the
stand-point where the 14.ading Convention
placed it. Nu Democrat is asked now to
pledge Linahelf to this or that candidate, hut
simply to stand by THE PL,iTFORII aND TIIE
TICKET- OF TIE READING Curi.vsNirtoti. hero
is a "neutral ground" upon which we may
rdl meet on equal termer:. Mr. Douai...as has
publicly declared that he neeepte theReading
Platform. The friends bRFCI(I,qIIIDOZ
have proved their adhesion to it by the rendi
and undivided support they gave to Geo. Fos-
vas, the candidate alio stood squerely upon
it.. Where, 'then, is the man that calls him-
self a Democrat, who can refuse hit support
14 the only representative of the regular Dem-
ocratic organisation of th'eState--Ter Began-
IMO ELECTORAL TICKET !—Reading Gement.

Beer °Mae e. orson 0000 that the
opponents of the Democratic parttlroshi at-
tempt to get ink) power"at soutoitafiefiey"
by stealing the name of "Repoli ' ow
truly has this prsiplioey been rod .'
it'll' hardly probable that whoa •

anticipated that au. .
gu so far as to •

- Alipaiser.
Tienof such a d 1par.'

se the oke ttilat
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